GE Subcommittee Agenda
General Education Subcommittee Agenda
Tuesday, September 15, 2015
3:30pm–5:00pm
Room 7104 (Student Services Building)

A=Action  I=Information

1. Meeting Call to Order (A)

2. Approval of Minutes for May 11, 2015 Meeting (A)

3. Redundancy of ASL Courses (I)

4. GE Reaffirmations (A)
   Summary:

   Area I Natural Sciences
   None

   Area II Social and Behavioral Sciences
   None

   Area IIIA Fine Arts
   None

   Area IIIB Humanities
   None

   Area IVA English Composition
   None

   Area IVB Analytical Thinking and Oral Communication
   None

   Area IVC Math Proficiency
   None

   Area VA– Physical Education
   None

   Area VB Wellness
   None
Area VI Intercultural/International Studies
None

Area VII Information Competency
None

5. New Courses for GE Plan A (A)
Summary:

Area I Natural Sciences
None

Area II Social and Behavioral Sciences
None

Area IIIA Fine Arts
None

Area IIIB Humanities
None

Area IVA English Composition
None

Area IVB Analytical Thinking and Oral Communication
None

Area IVC Math Proficiency
None

Area VA– Physical Education
None

Area VB Wellness
None

Area VI Intercultural/International Studies
ASL-102B Principles of American Sign Language II
ASL-104A Principles of American Sign Language IV

Area VII Information Competency
None

6. Deactivations (I)
None